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CONGIREGATIONAL SOIRBE AT LONDON, C. W.
Lnst evening the annual Cengregational soiree was held in the ehurch, King

etreet. The niglit was fine: the moon slione out in ail lier brilliancy, and tho
roads firin and erisp under foot. Under such circumstancos the large attendance
was ot quirprising. Aniong those present wero an appreciable number frein the
country. Tea was laid in the vestýy adjoining the church. The tables wore
decorated witli bouquets cf flowers, setting off to advantage the plenteous sprcad
of substan' ials and delicacies provided by the ladies. After tes tho chair was
takcn by the pastor, Rov. J. A. R1. Dickson, who opened the proceedings by a
few remarks, apologising for the absence of several expccted speakers from a
distance. After an anthom by the choir, the 11ev. J. II. ]lishop, Wcesleyan
minister wvas ealled upon. The gist cf bis reraarks wvas te, the eet that we
should cultivate religion in preference to denominationalism; that wo should seek
flot se much the perpetuation of Methc'dism, Presbyterianisni, Congregatiunalisrn,
or any other ism, as the spread and develepinent of true and living piety. 11ev.
T. L. Wilkinsou's remarks were mainly on tho desirableuess cf union ; aud he
hoped the pastor's well-known favorableness to the prineiple znight render a par-
.senage necessary before the next anniversary tea meetin'g 1 After the tener solo,
-"I will sing unto the Lord," finely taken by Mr. Skinner, and the choruis, " Sing
yo to the Lord," 11ev. Mr. Cooper, Baptist, spake a few words on the nccessity cf
more earnest efforts, frein paster and Isyman, for the conversion cf seuls. RIe
believed that now-a-days there was toc mucli leaning on, and expeeting frein1 the
ministers cf the gospel ; and not until Christians used their opportunities in the
privato circle, on the street, and in the work-shep, would wo sec that glericus
revival cf pure and undefiled religion it was our privilege tc enjoy. Another
piece cf music, aud the 11ev. Jas. Gilray raide a remark or twc iu bis usual fervid
and practical style. "lLord, dismiss us tvith Thy JMessing,," by tho choir, ended
the procecdings, which were throughout cf a pleasant C ud yand entertaining
'character. The proceeds, whicli wero handsomo, ivili. ho devoted te the generai
funda cf the cliurch.-Adveriscr, Feb. 1.

Died. 4th Dec., 1865, on board IL. M. S. S. Dalhousie, off the Coco Islands
Allan A. B3laek, aged 32 years, late superintendent Butanie gardons, :Bangalore,
Upper India, son cf tho lato 11ev. John ]3iack, Duukcld, Scotland, aud brother of
11ev. R1. K. B3lack, Milton, Nova Setia.

CHURCII UNION REPEL.LED. -TuE DiVINITY OF SLAVERY. -The Rev. M. J.
Cramer, a chapin.in cf tho army, vrites from, Richimond te the Western Chtrislian
.Adroeate, that ho met Dr. Edwards, cf the Methodist Church South, whe, ia
regponse te a suggestion that the chaplain should preach in the church, said:
",This cannot ho dono:- the ehasru between us and the Church North is tue great
te be thus easily bridged over. 1 fully and sacredly believe in tho divinity cf
sluvery; and if I wero te be called te, appear befere myjudge, Jesus Christ, the
next heur, I wou]d,- witheut any mental reservation ivhatever, proach up the
diviuity cf slavery. It has divine sanction ini t'he fIoly Seriptures,"

A correspondent cf the New York EL'cangelist says, that 'l<on a careful esti-
mate, the average amount paid for ministers' salaries in tho United Prcsbyterisn
Churcheq, is $078 ; in the New Sehool Vresbyterian Churches, $7 48; in the Old
Sehool I'resbyterian Churehes, $848."

Swearing begins in anger; it ends by mingling itself with ordinary conversaw
tien.

Truth-Can neyer be bouight dear, iner sold cheap.-Plave.


